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RA"'/Jersonnel in their $urr:essful bid to resrue the badJ)" holed and disabled 11"'''5 H'OLLONGONG from rods off Gallo

Island on the far N5H' S<Julh Coast.

....,-------,,::-.• --,--,-

,

RADM Ian Knox

HMAS WOLLONGONG is
the fourth slupofthe new Fre
mantle Class Patrol Boat and
the third to be built m Queens
land by North Queensland En·
gineers and Agents.

WOLLONGONG was
launched from the NQEA
slipway III Cairns on 17 Octo
ber, 1981, by Mrs Robertson.
the wife of the Flag Officer,
Naval Support Command,
and commissioned into the
RAN on 28 NO\'ember, 1981.

'The ship's "Welcome
Aboard" says: "'This new
design of patrol boat provides
Australia with a ship of im
proved capabilities over
previous patrol boats, being a
larger, faster, more sea·
worthy and generally more
capable vessel.

"WOLLONGONG iseqtJiWed
with the most uIrto~ate elec
tronic systems including a
Satellite Navigation system
whIch will enable the ship's
position to be determined
with great accuracy during
patrols of the 200 mile Eco·
nomic Resources Zone."

IIMAS WOLI.ONGONG
takes her name and Battle
lIonours from the first HMAS
WOLLONGONG which served
mamly as an escort and pa·
trol vessel in the Indian
Ocean, Persian Gulf and Ara·
bian Sea during World War II.

"for service to the Royal Aus
tralian Navy Heet Air Arm,
particularly as AIr Electrical
Inspector at HMAS
ALBA'TROSS".

'" Warrant Officer Geof
frey William Hickling.
Sydney NSW - "for service to
the Commumcatlons Branch
of the Royal Australian Navy
parucularly as the Chief Yeo
man of Signats In HMAS
ADF:LAIDE".

'" Chief Petty OffIcer
Lindsay Irwm, Bomaderry,
NSW - "for servIce to the
development of electronic
systems in the Royal Aus
tralJan Navy",

I< Warrant Officer John
Manely, Earlwood. NSW 
"for service to medical ad·
mimstratlon and trainmg In

lIer Majesty's Australian
Fleet".

'" Chief Petty Offlcer
James Lawrence Short.
Quakers HIli NSW - "for ser
vice 10 the local community
and as the Semor Sailor m
charge or the Victualling
Store Secllon. IIM,\S
NIRIMBA".

'" Warrant Officer Kerry
James Spencer. Wyoming.
NSW - "for service as the
Anti-SUbmarine Warfare
Jo:lectrical System Specialist
In the Royal Australian Nav)'
'Tnals and Assessing Urut".

WOLLONGONG, refloated
after tllree days of a major
salvage operation, is now at
Eden where the full extent of
the damage is bemg assessed.

The Naval Board was
tasked Wllh making a rull and
careful inquiry inlo the cir·
cumstances surrounding the
grounding.

It comprised Captain
Leonard Sulman as president,
CMDR David Ramsay.
CMDR Frank Watton and
LCDR Mike Traves·Taylor.

The board convened on
June 3 and completed taking
evidence on June 6.

The WOLLONGONG's
Commanding Officer, LCOR
Ian Gulliver, her officers and
various members of her
ship's company were caned.

All relative navigation
charts and books were pro
duced.

At the time of going to
press, the board's report and
recommendatIOnS had not
been released for publicatIOn.

WOLLONGONG had been
on fishenes patrol smce May
13 and was about to begrn a
two-week surveIllance de
ployment In Bass Strait.

The inqUIry was told she
was seeking shelter off Gabo
Island from a south·westerly
blow.

A full report on the major
salvage operation - pages 8
and 9.

HMAS WOLLONGONG GROUNDING:

INQUIRY BOARD'S
REPORT I INENT

A Naval Baard of Inquiry has completed its
investigation into the grounding of HMAS WOL
LONGONG on May 31 and is now preparing a re
port and recommendations for the Fleet Com
mander, RADM Ian Knox.

The Fremantle class patrol boat suffered ex
tensive hull damage in the mishap on rocks off
Cabo Island, on the far NSW south coast.

The Fleet Commander RADi'II Ian Knox
heads the list of RAN personnel honoured by the
Queen in her recent birthday list.

He will be an Officer in the
Military DIvision of the Order
of Australia. (AD) "for ser
VIce to the Royal Australian
Navy. particularly as Chief of
Naval Operational ReqUIre
ments and Plans and Deputy
chief of Naval Staff".

To be members In the ~!Ili·

tary DivisiOn of the Order of
Australia (AM) are:

I< Commodore Richard
Malcolm BaIrd, RAN. Cot
tesloe WA "for service to the
Royal Australian Navy par
hcularly as the DIrector Gen
eral Naval Manmng and
Trammg."

'" Commander John Joseph
Doyle. RAN, Cremorne. NSW
- "for service to the
llydrographic Branch of the
Royal Australian Navy. par
tIcularly as Depuly
Hydrographer".

I< Commodore Anthony
Lancaster lIunt, RAN.
Weetangera. ACT - "for ser
vIce to the Royal Australian
Navy, partIcularly as Hell
copter Project l)lrector",

I< Commander Kerry
Charles Stephen. RAN, Wah·
roonga. NSW - .. for service
as the Commander, Aus·
tralian Mine Warfare and
Patrol Boat Force".

To be awarded the Medal:
'" Warrant Office Martin

John CO\\1Jer, Nowra. NSW-

QUEEN HONOURS
RAN PERSONNEL
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STARFISH exercISeS, and
originally presented the cup
which was tlus time won by
IIMNZS WAIKATO.

STUART weighed anchor
at 1700 enroute again for
Singapore thiS time for a
well earned SMP. The SMP
was planned for May Ii to2'7
and the ship proceeded
again up Johore Strait,
berthmg alongside 5emba·
wang Basm. It had been an
excellent exercISe With an
unparalleled opportunity to
observe the naVies of our
nearest neighbours at work,
and for a lot of us to meet
old friends.

And so there we were al
Singapore agam, and lhlS
lIme for long enough 10
mVI(.e IIIlVl'S and girlfnends
- but Illal's another story!

STOP PRESS:
WAIKATO may ha\'e re

tamed the PERTH cup for
the novelty events con
tested dunng exerclsr
STARFISH but STUART,
mucb 10 the delight of
the CO, Commander Mike
Stoe:t. soon had her m'enge
by downIng the highly·
favoured WAIKATO l1Igby
side U in I dosely fought
and very rompetitive en
counter at Dtcppe barracks..
Although It was a team
effort by the SWART fif,
teen. the performances 1»'
POFC Greg Crooks Ind
POMTP Glen Green were
equal lO an)' seen at ship
representatJ\'e 11'\'1'1.

~ Ezoti, Dtllt,~,.,

- FontlllY k'oimsul <I BttnnotdJ
- Comtdittnf
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THE HOLIDAY OF A LIFETIME
BEGINS HERE

Book a holiday with Paddington Travel and
we'll deal with everything for you. Fromorgan,
Isingyour flight toyour motelaccommodation.

PACK UP ALL YOUR CARES AND JOIN THE
THOUSANDS OF HAPPY HOLIDAY MAKERS WITH

RITA 01:-
PADOINGTDN
TRAVEL Ply llll
15D OXfORO ST """"'.....~
PIDDINGTON
(11) 3311333

provide a rabbit run 'lac·
uum line for the other 'Yap,
the criSIs was averted, "No
dramas!"

With escalating hostil·
ities, harassmenl began
wjth mosl of Orange forces
findmg Blue units to shad
ow. Unfortunately, glorious
Orange's best kept secret,
the landing craft EN
I)U RANCE, wasdisco\"ered
early on and was ('(Instantly
Shadowed by Blue forces. In
particular, the dreaded
CESSNOCK (LCDR John
Young) who was this lime
on the Blue team, stuck to
hl'l'" !.Ike a leech.

The harassment de\'eloped
into a fuD·scale declaration
of war. Orange broke out
theU' Battle Ensigns, and m
one bnlllanl co-ordJ.nated
altack e!.lmlll&ted as many
Blue Forceunitsaswas p0s
Sible. By early aftemoon
both Orange groups had
rellched Ihelr respectl\'e
objectives, and the Wllr
was won ('(In\1nClngly b)'
Orange after sinklng man}'
Blue uruts 1II1th air strikes
b:1 naval gun fire.

All ships thea proceeded
bad! to - you guessed it 
Pulllu TIoman to llDcbor
and debrief the exercise
onbollni MAHAWANGSA.
A sports alternoon was
arranged for the remainder
of the day, ¥11th the PERTH
cup being hotly contested in
a series of fun events.
IIMAS PERTH partici
pated In one of tbe first

liMitS STUART, .. a Starfish stMteT.

t.llr,Q.Y,9,b.
• • •exercise crisIs

"""""""""""'00"0"""'0000"""""0"'" """,•••• ?

NOCK out of the Basin
10 commence ExerCise
STARFISIl 5/SS. OTWAY
was left behind to pr~
to the exercIse area In
dependently.

Outside the Johore Strait,
the Shtp's turned left up
along the coasl of Malaysia,
to anchor thaI afternoon in
the lee 01 the ISland Pulau
Tloman. Pulau means
island in Malay, but nobody
has been able to work out
what Tioman meant, It was
here that the MalaySian and
Stngaporean navies joined
those of AUSlralla, New
Zealand and Bntaln for a
pre-exercise bneflDg held
on Ute Malaysian nagslnp
Kd Mahawangsa,

Aim of the Starfish series
of exercIseS IS to develop
common naval teclm.iQues
within lhe Five Power
Defence AgreemenL This IS
achieved through limited
combined na\1l1 operations
m a number of controlled
phases: romms checks and
plolllng exercises, lhen
....·orl<up in basK: seamanship
and surface and subsurface
exercises, follOWed b)' a
fInal tactlCl1 phase In·
\'olvmg the good old tned
and true m}1hJcal blue and
orange forces.

A toI..aI of Ii stups and 17
atrcraft 01 311 countries
lII'ere lO\,oh·ed.

Phase one 01 the exerclS@
was soon under way.

The first drama in lhls
phase look place lhal e\·e·
ning when WARRNAM
BOOL reporled that
LSMTH Dearing lIIas Ill,
and could reqUire mede\'3c
(sIssy - everyone has
hango\'ers! ).

Since WAIKATO had a
helo, and STUART had the
octor, Surgeon Lieutenant
Peter Newberry, It ap
peared a Simple matter
Both the doc and his patient
were later transferred back
to STUART from WAI,
KATO by jackstay

It was the doc's fIrst
Jackstay. but It wasn't
apparent from the non·
chalant way he had hiS
hands m his pockets as he
came across on the wire.
Who saId It am't easy'

The second drama of the
e\'emng became apparent
when, With one e\'aporator
down walUDg for stores, the
other one had a pump motor
(almost) fat.l.

The best Greenie estlm,
ate was that II would lall
completely by morning,
possibly forcutg an early reo
lirement from theexerose.

Howe\,er, with much
careful nursing by the
Greenies, and a rapid
attempt by the Sioken; to

When )-011 last read of HMAS STUARTs exploits, She ¥I'aS
Oil her WI)' Inlo Singapore after I passage from HMAS
STIRUNG ¥lith 1lrstI)· the USN Battlegroup Ihen HMNZS
WAI KATO. The ship is 1lO¥I'io JakarU, bell our con-espoDdenl
lake5 up the 5101')' from Singapore.

In Singapore lhe smell
hasn't changed, and as you
step ashore one wlllff of the
breeze wllb Its peculiar
smells bnngs memories
fIoodmg bad..

With a poor t'Xchange rate
of 11.40 foreyery Austrahan
dollar - the stup was IaS1 In

Sutgapore In .\1.11). 19lH and
was getlJ.ng 11 - - there
were not as many good bar·
gams as had been expected.

Most WISeI)' decided 10
¥I·att unUl our next stopl)\'er
In the hope 01 an 1nCfl.'a.st' m
the rate. Of those that did
bargain, the m·thmg this
}'ear was gheUo blasters,
and the bigger the beuer

Change Alley seemed a
shadow 01 Its lonner self
¥I-.th a lot 01 shops shut, but
a dlscemmg buyer could
sliD ILnd the best eXchange
rale.

In Orchard Road, the beer
prices ranged from 14 to
$6.$0 plus taxes of 10 per
cent and lhree per cent,
winje a gut Sling could cost
liS! 1becost of a shout was
mmd boggting. Back at the
PatiO, beers cost r,!.$O and
that was the other reason
wily it dJ.d a rDarmg trade,

The ship's rugby team
had a hard fought game
against the well-traIned
New Zealand force team
The Tigers, and held them
to a nalTow 8-0 win in an
excellent effort, A return
match has been arranged,
and next time they won't be
so lUcky.

AU good thmgs come to an
end, and our ViSit to
Singapore ended when
STUART led WAIKATO,
PI-OVER, STARLING,
WARRNAMBOOL and CESS-

SDn_n ,w. «

•

On leaving the northern
capital both shIps contmued
intership and internal eKer
rises and upper deck malO'
tenance. A Sunday "swi"
mex" was a highlight of the
passage.

helicopter fught followed,
keeping both stups busy on
!.he way up the coast. The
weather calmed down on
entering the barrier reef
and remained pleasant With
intermittent tropical
rainstorms until amvmg in
Darwin.

A short, sharp couple of
day visils saw the new
casmo retaining slgmflcant
parts of many a pay packet
however as is usually the
case Darwin was a good
ruo.

• r 111H.kA\I' 'l'\1"'IXX""" \rv,<..A"'lE
:J Ttl I \ AA 2HII-~

1'111 1\, \~tl ..rol /111"', (N.'r'J':}
Im<'m~II",UI • (.m 1')(>'J')-y<J

•

workup and Phalanx set·lo
work followed and after a
few days of deployment
preparatIons and stonng
we were ready to ,oin
SYDNEY and escape north
to the sun.

Leaving the grey skies of
Sydney behind we headed
into weather that remained
bumpy for a few days - not
a good start to the suntans.
Soon after leaving,
ADELAIDE conducted a
successful phalanx firing
against a Hutts towed tar·
get and the third of the
RAN's CIWS was accepted
IOtO the fleet.

Intership drills. exercises
With RAAF Fll1s Mirages
and Macclus and the quali
fications of ADELAIDE'S

~latc l)ockl'"rrJ NCWC3~11" t' lhe mO,1
In!o:icaJ ,ilt' In AUMrali3 fur Ihl'
nll\~tructi"n of th" new ,~wncr3tlon of
,ubm:.trhl"~ fur lhe Ko)':!1 Australian
1"01'1)'

S,D.N, delivers
• un I;me
• high prodOClh'ity
• mlUore, dfecth'e indO!ilri21

relalions
• 2 "greenndd" she wilh

AOlill'2);2'li mOlil e"lenliivc
engineering "nd marine
infraMructure 10 back il up.

Frigates bound
for Mombasa

SHON'ING 1M n~ ill tbe IMIi;m t.Jrt'ea ... HMA 5bips ADELAIDE (II) uti S}'D,\'E}'.

SYDNEY today is en
route to rendezvous with
"m;LAIDE in Mombasa.
LltutCllul Leg GOOD
RIDGE of IlMAS ADEL
AIO": reports on Ule early
parts or the deployment.

liMA Ships ADELAIDE
and SYDNEY left Garden
Island on April 23. enraule
to Darwin and an Indian
ocean deployment
A[H:['AJO~: had just

completed a three and a
half month mini·refit durtng
whIch, cracked super
structure was "glued" to
gether, parts of the deck
house were strengthened
and the PHALANX. close
in· weapons-system was
htted.

T'ol.'o bus)' weeks 01

liMA Ships ADELAIDE and SYDNEY have past the midway pOint of their
Indian ocean deployment.

The sister guided miSSlle frigates return to Australia m late July, but Uu.s week
ADELAIDE is in Dar Es salaam. Next port of caU for her is Mombasa.
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t'orce Advocate who acted
quickly once the Defence
Force Remuneration Tn·
bunal was announced by
Go\·ernment.

The people who man
these offices are Ser·
vicemen and ....'omen like
you. They are working very
hard to maintam and im·
prove conditions of service.

They have my strongest
support In helpIng to
achJe\'e therr am\S .... hich
have the best mterests of
the Navy and Its people at
".."'.

I have no obJeetlons to
any of )'ou 1Olrur.g ArfFA
11u.s IS a matter for your
personal deCision but
remember that you do h,ne
a ",en established means of
representmg your concerns
and I encourage you to use
".

~::I
Vice Admiral, RAN

Chief af Naval StoH

gunmounts," Mr Beazley.....
"In addition to bemg

filted to the new fngates.
these gunmOlUlts are cur·
renUy III service .....Ith the
RAN's four US-built gwded
missile frigates.

"This work WIll fun her
enhance Ordnance factory
Bendigo's capabtlity to sup
port the Australian Defence
force and provide a source
of employment lor lhe
workers at Bendigo for
many years (0 come," he
added.

The two gunmounls are
scheduled to be delivered to
Williamstown Dockyard in
December 1987 and June
1989 and the overhaul
facility is due to cummls,
siDn in June 1989.

normal chain of command
when It comes to such mat·
ters as representing con
ditions or Sf'rvice.

This is not so and you
should be qwte clear on this
point.

It is my job to push forim·
provements LD conditIOns of
sef\'lce and I am doing so in
a number of important
areas. In saymg this, I am
not attempting. to derugrate
ArFJo'A III any way. II has
e\'ery nght to exisl.

BUI as ....-e aU know. the
ne....-s medla can orten gel
facts ...rong and therefore.
it .....ould be easy for some to
assume, as a result 01 reo
cent publiCity. that ArfFA
IS the only organisation
",hlch Is able to produ«
e:hanges.

ThaI IS Simply not true
You shoUld be a.... are. for
example. that the Defence
pay (:ase to be beard 111 July
is going to take pla« as the
direct resutt of the efforts of
the Personnel divisions m
lhe 5ef\'lCl! offices III Can
berra and lhe Defence

FFG gunmounts
ordered

COUNCIL OF EX·SERVICEWOMEN
N_uy - Army - Ahforcc

M."Ilfi,1 Reunion in Mdllo'"", "","ber 1611J, '15
DeOcallon of a Memonal Flo-. Go<den In the King> Domaon.
Program:

SAT: 16 ,.. Umeli\1. ,I Mal0RlA1. WD£H & PLJ.OOE
SAT "1G1fT: 1 pll. NotORlAL "'"WET, SautIBn CrISS lllte!

$2' app ClKt
SUN 17: 10_..... pm:

SCENIC BUS TOUR
far family & n-.do.. Aw cost ~S6.

lUNCH, feo"~Y Cteoek ~. App COlI Sll. Seanng on mar~
'lH'1fI... • toJ&,

SIC.nAII": 15. WottMo Volley .of
CAMaDWDJ.. VIC 3124. "" t03, 299 1014
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A SI1.3. million order
has been placed with
Ordnance Factory
Bendigo for two MKiSt
i'mm gunmounts to be
Installed In the RAN's
new gukled missile frig.
ates under construttlon
at M'lllamsiown Naval
Dockyard, in Victoria.

Ttlegunmountshave been
dt'Slgned by Oto Melara of
Italy.

The order requires the
OrdlDance factory to as
Sf'mble and teSl the mounts.
establish a capability to
manufacture high tech·
nology sub-assemblies and
setup overhaul facilities.

"The establishing orthese
facilities will ensure
availability of full·life cycle
support and maintenance m
Australia for aU RAN Mk 75

•

-

shells had hit CANBERRA.
CANBERRA did not fire

a single shot.
The engagement left

CANBERRA badly listlDg
with many uncontrollable
fires and more than an
eighth 01 her complement
killed or wounded. Total
casualties in CANBt;RRA

..
TWENTY-(}ne-JUNJJd Vielde BODell doesn't mind the cold and can't M'aJ't until

summer fo M'ear her new bikini. Picture: Net' Whitmarsh.

,

•
HMAS PERTH remembers the Joss 01 HMAS CANBERRA

during a recent ,1slt to T1Ie Slot.

Lost sailors 'Representations on
remembered ~!!!:!!,~~ conditions':

num~rffiS4killedor~ ~::~O~Dt::l:~~S:d from CNS
mg and 109 wounded. Fort:es Federation of ::;;;;;:- ,

In fact., m..amanules, 11M2 Australia, or ArFrA, ..
\mencans and Ausl.ralIans "bleh bas come Into

"'t'rt' kIUed. existence o\'er the last
DUflog the serVll'1' six months or so. I ba'"e

cnaplarn MacPherson also DO doubt tbat some of
took lbeopporlUIDh" to scat- .
ler the ashes of nlDt' lOU art; me~bers and
deceased naul personnel some rna)' still be think

ing of joining.
The deceased were ~ otberday, an ArFt'A

Charles Richard Clark: spotesman 1..-3.s quoted in
John Charles Cooper. Ken- one of the bigger dally
neUl LesUe F'rola; Wilham newspapers volth referena
JohnG~. Kenneth Lees; 10 the forthmrmng pay case
John James Morro,",. andwh1lerl'adUlgUus.iIOC'
Mabel Lucy Rosenthal; curred to me !.hal some of
Nelson Ed...'a1'd, Allen Row- )"ou, particularly Ulose ""ho
lands: Matthew Tieman. are members, may be

The recent ceremony was unsure of "'bere the Navy
a ~elude to PERTH's VISIt stands With regard 10
10 Ilo~ 111 !he Solomon Art'FA and, also, you may
lslands. The ship was on a be unaware of my V1eV'S.

good·wlll lour 01 the south- It is well known thai !he
....-est Paclne:. Aller 1l0DJata platform of !he Auslrahan
she sal!ed to Vila,lhen Suva Labor Party stales lbat Ser.
belore returrung home. VIce personnetlul\'e a nght

The t....o-Uay stopover LD to )OlD associations such as
1I0ruara was weU received ArfFA.ln turn. Ar.'fA na.s
by both the ship's company !he same rights asany other
and the locals. orgamsation, such as the

Both found each other ex· RSL, and I have agreed that
tremely friendly With sport. they may use Navy News
lng activities the mam for their advertisements
theme of the stay. seeking membersJup.

ArfFA' fCompetItion in soccer, " s aIm 0 pro·
basketball. golf. softball, tectmg the welfare of Its
rugby, cricket and hockey members IS a commend·
was keen with the results able one. However, t am a
mixed. IiUle c~ncerned that m theIr

enthUSiasm to attract memo
~ocktall part.ies for the bership there is a risk: that

offIcers and chiefs proved ArFFA might be seen by
popular WIth large numbers some as a substitute for the
attending hoth.

At 0143 on the morning of
August 9. 1942, the USS
PATTERSON raised a
warning of enemy ships
near Savo Island.

CANBERRA. being the
leadship in the column, was
the main target. Torpedoes
from four Japanese cruis·
ers were rired at the RAN
ship but these missed.

1I0wever. the Japanese
gunfire was more accurnte
and WIthin t....-o minutes 24

The original HMAS
CANBERRA - sunk b)'
Ihe Japanese In World
War II - Is gone bUI ter·
tainly not forgotten.

ThiS was e\'ldent on
Thursday, May 23, wben Ibe
ship's company of HMAS
PERTH beld a memonal
Sf'fVI« on Ibe Site where
Uie CANBERRA was sunk
- m The 5101, near Sa\"O
Island. Guadalcanal.

The memorial service
....-as conducted by Ibe ship's
chaplain. Ian MacPherson.

To mark Ihe occasion
captain of PERTH. Com·
mander Graham Sloper.
cast a wreath on the area

The ongmal CANBERRA
was mortally wounded by
the Japanese 111 a 5UJllI1Se
attack on August 9,1~2. She
was finally sunk by allied
.ships as she had no chan«
of being sa\·ed.

Alter the Japanese attack
on her the enemy rleet
attacked USN ships and
three destroyers were lost.
The JapaneSf' did not suffer
a loss.

CANBERRA was one 01
two 10,000 ton County class
Ileavy cruisers ordered by
the Australian Government
in 1924.

Prior to her sinking CAN·
BERRA saw wartime ser·
vice in the Indian Ocean and
general patrol duties in Aus·
tralian waters.

AS part of Task t'or<:e 44
CANBERRA was part of
the naval forces supporting
the Amencan landing at
Guadalcanal. It was \.here
that she was sunk

PERTH a hit
Queensland•In

Thegulded mISSlledestro)'er, HMAS PERTH, has
proven enormously popular with the people of far
north Queensland.

Dunng a recent three-day visit to Cairns the ship was
opened to the public for three hours. In the first hour more
than 2OOOflocked onhoard tosee what the RAN could offer.

They were not disappointed.
In aU nearly 4000 took advantage of the opportunity to

inspecl the ship and displays of diving gear, smaU arms, fire
fighting and survival E!qulpment.

,\ food display. prepared by the ship's cooks and stewards.
also proved popular.

PERTH left Sydney on Monday, May 13, under the cap
talllcy of Commander Graham Sloper, for a five·week good·
will deployment to the south·.....est Pacific.

BeSides the nag'Showlng .seclion of the deployment, there
.....ere 5e\'eral exercises programmed.

On the way to Calms, PERTII and the guided mISSile frig·
ate, II MAS CANBt;RRA. comblIled for exeroses. On leavwg
Cairns, PERTII then linked With liMA patrol boats
WIIYALLA and DUB80 for another Sf'ries of manoeuvres.

PERTII and CANBERRA combined for further exercISeS
afler the Suva '/lSi!.

PERTlI's .ship's company bad a busy IJme dunng the
stopo\'er 111 C3JrnS.

Be5Ides the open day there were olber tours of inspecUon
of the .ship, cocktail partles, dynamics display and sportmg
e\·enlS.

AWAI'/rom tM SJtMeJ' ...·inTer. HAlAS PERT"~
lI'eM slimmer- un/lorm ia pracedure VplU :is tbe ship.
pI'~l'besH(HJlan.
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1953 CORONATION CONTINGENT
PROPOSED REUNION
A reunion Isplanmtdforthe 1953
Coronation ContingentolDehHKe

PersomNl
Veoue: Adelaide.

Date: 5/6/7October, 1985
Listed below IS a contact delegate near you.

QLD: John K. Harney. Ph(07)44 7806(Home)
NSW: Peter Fallon. Ph (02)602 0992 (Horne)

VIC: S. BruceMcKenzle. Ph(03)890 2087 (Home)
SA: Len Williams. Ph (08)295 5197 (Home)

TA$: Arthur J. Stagg. Ph(002) 72 5863 (Home)
WA.. Peter Websler Phone (09) 332 6340~).

(09)277 9110(Bus)
C/· Webster Motors Pty Ltd

48FalfbrotherStreet. Belmont. WA. 6104
RAAF: Ken Faulds. Ph(02)337 4472(Home)

AII.ug.gntion. for .... fvMtlonwlll H wekom. ancl
Iooklne*-ordtoOctober"S

All wrl11.n c.",.e.p G~ d InC. fa Mr P.t... W.b.....

NOTICE OF
MEETING

It IS intended to hold
a meeting to inaug·
urate the Sydney

Branch of ArFFA.
The meeting will be

held at the
City of Sydney

RSl Club
on June 26, 1985.

Starting time:
1930.

27 TANGLIN ROAD, SINGAPORE 1024
(Jusl past the MmS Court Hote~

When you VISIt SIngapore call into
C. T. HOO

Where 'Service and Quality' are the hallmarkof
this family firm. who have served the RAN over

so many years.

Come and see the fabulous range of Jewellery
Items. such as: M,klmoto pearls. dIamond
rings, gold chainS and Selko watches. Selan·

gor pewters and R'SIS orchids.

Divers blast
reef channels

• ANOTHER by in Ille S.Jom0ll5 ""'flee" ...
dil"ers heMl I....ork..

..
•

NAME .
ADDRESS .
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whole lot of smiling natives rifled coral and it's difficult
who now face a safer and to cut a passage lhrough
more prosperous future, them:' LeDR Ilermans
thanks to the visit. SlJd.

The diving team, togelher A second blast was USf'd
W1lhthebeavylandingcraft when the initial results
IIMAS WEWAK, .....ere de- .....ereft·tuptoexpectatioDs.
ployed totheSolomons lor a The locals became in·
program of reef and volved in the project. They
channel clearance under helped anchor charges to
the Australian Defence Co- the reef bottom and native
operation Program. canoes were sometimes

Coral reefs surround used to transport explosives
many islands of the Solo- 'I ill shanow areas.
mons and the naU\·e copra 4 1be nalI\1$ also got some
traders face a na'1gating easy eating out of the reef
nightmare transporting explosaons. As soon as the
their produce through the charges were detonated,
shallow waters. LeDR Hermans said

They must get their copra canoes would race Ollt Irom
to a government ship in the shore with the natives
deeper water; and this is pl(:kingupdead and stunned
where the RAN comes in fish.
With a bang. blasting Most of the diving in·
channeIsthroughthereels. volved snorkel ling and

Since 1979 there have some of the blasts iJwoh1!d
• THE dlvus blast :Ibeen six channel cleanng as many as 100 drums of

. cll:lllllel III tile RIIs5elloperations. explosi\'es at once.
The latest operation took 15/:1005. FIve weekS In such an

the divers to ouUying areas Commander Peter lIer· idyllic location, cruising t
of the Solomons and the di· mans. said the demo1Jtion from place to place and dlV·
\-ers cleared II cha~1s. IQvoh'ed was lairly basic, ing most days may not

They also used com- bul predict1ng the outcome sound too much like ..,,-ork to
meroai explosives for the a bUle difficutt. some people.
firs!. time - transported to The team aimed to blast a BUI LeDR Hermans said
the islands from channeltwometresdeepat the deployment gave the
Rockhampton in Queens- lOw waler but different reel tea m. based at 11 MAS
land by WEWAK. lYpes sometimes meant a WATERlIEN, valuable

Officer in charge of the second blast had to be experience in planning and • PETrY Officer clearance dll'er Paul Smith ( ..·earing ::::::~
:::::::: • HMAS H'EIf'AK -llome lor the dI,·iIJg ream - arrkes diving team. Lieutananl detonated. task execution. hat) measures II safety fu~ for a detonation. :::::::.
::;::::: on silt! with upJosfH:5. .....•..

j::::=:::::;::::=:~::::;:f:007 • Luke Sk alker out t
:

.....................·.............""..C:OT~M··:PUTT~~·EOR·~·BRU·~R'WE'A'~U""""" ..... ·~llliJl _,/1<1, "I~m"kd!~,!~lb,~ri~ _.", «n lb~p_ wu ,~~ ~,~~'m~ M", P,W ~wh_)'_ :iliii:
:::::::; deplo)'ment revealed James Bond Is more Empire Strtkes Back was not ... even though on the deployment for dn'er care and LIt each village ::::;::

Many towns and suburbs throughout Australia ;::::::: popular than Luke Skywalker In the Solomons. one ISland there hadn't been a movie screening helped where he could with medical problems. ::;::::
are in need of a local small business computer ~~i~ii:~ The dIVing learn look a projector, generator since 1913. lie even had visits from women with babies. .:.~.:.i.:.i.:
bureau service. ~ But the divers did not take explosives.
We prOVIde a complete Installation on a non- :::::::. and a number of films lor island screerung. expert1se aDd moVIes only. Petty Officer MTII Ian "Killer" Kemp fouild ::::;:;

~~~;t:~~ ~:~~J."~~~;~~w~:~~~i Il~!:~li~;~:;~1;;;:1~';:'::::'l;;~:r;;;;;;l;';;:;;l;::::l:l;i:;;~;;;;;;~;l;;;l;l;:!·::1
traders, shopkeepers, professionals. farmers, ;.;;;.;;"";;;.;;,,,,;;;;;;;;c..;.;;,;;c..;c..;;.;.;.c..;;.;.;.,'
tradesmen, etc. MeT HOO '
You get management mformatlon for running I •

your bureau, sample forms, how to quote, how SINGAPORE
to charge, where to get supphes, on·gomg ad·

t )IlKI.\IOTOVIce, e c.
You get a hlgh·quallty computer system. You
get training and on·going help that will enable
you to succeed.
You become part of a fast·growmg network of
small business bureaux located in many towns
and suburbs throughout Australasia.

WRITE TO: mJ
RAM COMPUTER AID
POBOX 194, a
WANGARATTA 3677
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TELEX RS 37176
\,H' 2359343
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SENATE SELECT COMMITTEE TOLD:

j

•

••

/.
•

To dole ,t __ no! bft...ed
.....1 any weceWul negG~oJ>ons
hod been concluded 10 >ell me
""c.ofT.

The .... Iy OIIttTondln; Oefenclt
Inpo''l<,b.hly woukl bl! ro en.....10
thol the """oft.....,.,-It >Old '",n 0

monnltr rho! '. ,n occ(lldonclt
WIlt> !he Un,lltd Slolel Go'"
,""n",e," I ogreemerol

!.enl '0 l\tl'If!r,co to be ,efill..d
..... ... more ~ful enil'"" and
!hen resold 10 cerlo,n ,od'col
~_.

51. John WOI told mol'~
ooboltly for "'lX""l 01 ~ T'0
chn, sill OfHMAS Al.IlAnoss.
folo_og on end 10 find """9
...'aofr In m. tAN........ _Ill Ike
Ad""n,"'or,v.. $e,,,,c"l De·
po,~nl.

-

•

A Crvmmu 1'ra<'.l:u.

The US Government ond outhormes have reportedly expressed
concern then surplus RAN Grumman anti-submarine Trac:ker aircraft
may be sold to "certain rodical groups".

Senolo, S.. John Comd
'Oiled the q~fOIIO" of lug·
gested" US cOtlCe,n at Q Senate
!>elK' CO""",lIee h,,0""9 on
De/~" 8udgtl ~tmalft.

He ..,..j Ike fir", F....d and
V\ohoo -:IS conducang M901lO
~..... on benalf of Ihe """'01.....
Go-nmenl.

The "'9'9l"ton ...... It\.ot rile
G'ummon T.ocle" WOIIId be

,HMAS AOELAIOf: (f/} iIIId H.VAS C....'·3ERJU (II} _ 1..0 01 11K> VS·/luln """CS ..IIkh ..ill line SUbilisers b:Ic. til/N.

concern'US

on Trackers
1

SUCCESS
Nov.•

In
The RAN expected

acceptance of its new
replenishment ship
SUCCESS next Novem
ber, the Senate Select
Cornm;tf-_ on Defence
Budget estimote. hos
been told.

Deputy Chief of Naval
Matenel, CORE O. R.
Cooper, told the commlHee
there had been a 110.5 mU·
1i0fl drop 111 Defence estIm·
ates for SUCCESS during

• the rLnallC1a1 year.
Four iltmSmadoe upthedrop
• Tb~ 5bipbulld~r had

ruch~dul"d a "number Gf
mill'SlGnes" - hf!nc~ thf! tII.8m
that ....'ent WIth it

• $240,000 "dUl' \.(l ammlllli·
IJGn not being (II del ell 1/1 acconl·
~ ....lth tile pl;aa at the tunl' of
the ongm.aI dunatrs"

• Ulm brJcall5e of dttays III
prll(UIing support f!qwPlTll'IIt

• 1750.001 Gn ~lectrical

spares becallSl! GI a delay in
amval of inIGrmation from the
t'rMcb deslgntra.

Stabilisers tor all

our 'lively' FFOs!
Three RAN guided missile frigates (FFGS),

described before a Senate Select Committee as
"lIvel;y", are to be fitted with stabilisers.

The US-built liMA SIups .. It IS a matter for
AD}·~LAIDE. CA~BERRA Judgment of the corrunand
and SYDNEY - already In at the ume, of the sea con.
service In Australian 'ditlons and the course,
waters - Will have the sta· whether helicopter oper'
blhsers "back·fiUed", the ations are undertaken," he
committee was told. added.

A fourth. IlMAS DAR·
WIN, h.a.s stabilisers and IS
due to arn\'e in AustralJa
later !Jus )'I'ar.

An addllJonal two F!'Gs
to be constructed In Wil·
Iiamstown. in Victoria, will
also ha\'1' them.

Deputy Chief of Naval
Matenel Commodore O. R.
Cooper, outlined the F!'G's
need for stabll.i.sers wben
questioned by the Senate
Select Committee on
Defence Budget estimates.

Senator Sir John Carrick
referred to the FFGs' "con·
s~l'rable difficulty" with
anu·submarme hebcopters
taking off and landing in
rough seas.

CORE Cooper said
ADJo:LAIDE, CANBERRA
and SYDNEY would be
mOdified In Australia to
takl' the new Suhawk
helkopters.

Whl'n DARWIN came
home, she would he ready to
accommodate the Sl'a·
hawk.

Ill" told Senator Carrick
the new tIl'bcopter would
not be able to carry the
sonar already in the Sea
King.

The n'Gs' hangars would
be capable of taking two
Seahawks.

Questioned on the FFC's
stabll1ty and sea..·ortluness
in a rang~ of sl'as and
"'eather Jor landIngs and
tak~orrs, CDRE Cooper
said: "There is an upper
limIt.

"lIowe\'er, the airframe
and the engines of the tIl'li·
copler are ideDlicallo those
111 the American Seaha"'k
helicopter and they have
gone through eXlensive
mals.

"We will do our own trials
with the first ship-helicop
ter combinatIOn."

QuesUoDed further on the
FFG platform stablluy in
"roughter sea condillons",
CORE Cooper said: "The
fngate IS a lively shIp but
some have and all will be
fitted with stabL.1i.sers.

:l~:';~~~~~
Vl'O\\~~1f.1l 1~~ TElEX:

~G I' I'll fO Oil
~I'\jl Oil G~ If.~SS I'S~ RS 55432 OFTC

~oO\I.\~G(.~~1~~~~S~S1 6~~~1f.· PHONE
vf.~~~~~'[J:~0~1l1l~':\I:=-- __1~5~8~31~2!::.21~1~58~3~1!:3.23~1
\.~ \lS We are specialists in

ship's photograph wall clocks,
printing of T-shirts, golf caps,

cigarette lighters, special design (Storm Stix)
umbrella (including RAN motiO and other

souvenirs.
Video recorders and accessories, audio equipment
and accessories, audio and video tapes and bulk
purchases.
For inquiries please contact Francis or Danny of:-

R & Q
charges
to rise

Review
of OSlO
computer
needs

Tho•• i_reo••• r....1t
from a r .... lar sl.·
M ... 'hly rovlo .... which
tall.. _countof 1oHntm.cf
A... traUo·wW., do_SlIl In
Hoe COlt of food.

Th. mothod of .....1.....
m...... that ,... Increo••d
co.h which olroody ee_
e......ecll",.,. " .....oI.om
.......11)' 1.. tho prior III
-om

It..O"' mlll10ry lolary
adi ... tme"" or. all.........

"unroll.-wld. vorl.
~ In tho cOlt of food,
cloth I.... hOl",ln, and
0"'_ ".m,ntk o..pef'CfI.
_~ .. to""'."P....." _-prk.
~. lePl) kh Os prft-
....tty vsed OIl basis of
wag. lnue•••, for tho
w+.ole comm....lty.

M ...obors Mel<1ng_.
dotolled I"#onnatlon _
tt.. ".ub of the rovlo....
pro h.uld 1"'1,,1••
ttl tho __ mol dwol"
of coml"llGfld.

Private consultants
Coopers and Lybrand
have been c:ommis
sioned to review the
scientific and admin
istrative computing
requirements of the
Defence Science and
T~hnology Organisa
tion (DSTO).

Ministerial ap
proval has been
given to increase R
and Q charges by 20
to 25 cents per day
ond casual meal
rates by five cents
per meal whh eHect
from July 11, 1985.

DF TRADING CO
ILK 1002, 04-458, YISHUN IND. PARK 'A' SINGAPORE 2776
TELEX: RS 55432 one, PHONE.: 758312211583123

A DSTO slelmng com·
mltlee. established 10
evaluate future computmg
strategy for 05rO, com·
missloned the consultancy
to complete the survey
wIthin SIX months at a cost
of 1120,000.

The consull.ancy wtll re
VIew SCientific and admm·
istrative computing needs
of OSTO up until the early
19905 and recommend op
lions to meet them.
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torious captain of the
wardroom team.

t\ happy Curry Cup ~inning

captain, LCDR Rob Warne
(RN) - who has Since re
turned to the UK - said about
the win; "Our success was a
direct result of the prepa·
ration and traming put in. and
the development of real
teamwork and spirit. With the
Stokers in second place, only
40 seconds behind, we
couldn't afford any mishaps:'

During his visit 10 HM,\S
CRESWELL to review
ceremonial divisions, the
new Chief of Naval Staff.
Vice Admiral Mike Hudson,
presented the sword of are·
tired naval officer to Phillip
Divisional Midshipman Jon
White.

This brings to five the
number of donated swords
previously owned hy dis
tinguished officers now
carried by midshipmen at
the college.

ThIs sword was that of
Commander Mansel·Ple)·
dell, RN. who entered the
Britannia Naval College,
Dartmouth, In un.
Spt(:lallsing as an Engineer
Officer, he finally left the
RN In IISli after serving in a
variety of roles including
engineer instructor to the
Turkish Naval Command,

'em
cllmbing and a wheelban-ow
event.

The last time the Cup took
pride of place in the
Wardroom was back in the
'60s when the Officers won lhe
event two years running.

Commander Paul Gilmour·
Walsh, CERBERUS XO and
the Wardroom's most enthus·
iastic supporter was
overjoyed with the win. He
previously had his hands on
the cup in 1967 as the vic·

Sword 10 Phillip

Officers give

Curry

CERBERUS CommandlngOfficerCaptal1l COl/II Slater handS the curry Cup to LCDR Warne
, , . it's beeo along walt for the wardroom.

Seventeen )'ears may be a
long time between dI1nks but
the wardroom tearn at "MAS
CERBERUS, certainly made
up for it after wInning this
)'ear's Curry Cup.

F'or the uninitiated the
Curry Cup is an annual sport
ing relay event COntested by
33-member teams from vari
ous CERBERUS Schools and
Departments. The endurance
relay involves 14 different
events including: sprints and
long distance running. bi
cycling. rubber·tyre paddl·
ing,~tcherbearing.hur~·

ing, 3-legged runs, an obstacle
confidence course, rope

•

VAD~r lludj~ inspects the
latest officersworn donated
to the Naval college before
the presentation to MIDN

White.

••

Please calf us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of letting.

•
Your home is a major investment and oar
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; irs maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

IllUS1CAP PlY L10. llCENSEn IlGENTI

Coo ..." ..... w.,__ " (062)478366Tu,n.,. A C.T 2150.
M.m"., 'lEI ~nd Mult,hOl

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

NAVY WEEK

French ships - IlMS INVES·
TIGATOR (CMDR Matthew flm
ders, RN) and FNS LE GEOC·
RAPH E(CAPT Nicolas Buadin).

It IS planned far British and
French warships to lake pan tn

thespeetacle and that a R,\N ship
will also be present.

RAN's BIRTH

Tlte planned dates for Navy
Weeks 1lI each of the states are:

Tasmarua - H3 February;
ACT - t·7 March;
Victoria - Soli March:
Western Australia - 24·30 Apn!;
Northern Territory - t4.20

May:
Queensland - 1S.2::i September;
NSW - %-II October:
South Australta _ 21·18 October.
Now Is the time for tDdJvidual

establishmeots and slups to look
at their programs for 1\l86 and
plan ahead with their local au·
thorlties and name/special
relationslup to"'ns and cities.

Arrange aetkltles which can be
enjoyed by all.

Make tlte 75th Anniversary
Year special.

Kei!p a posItive Image of tlte
service before the community for
the enure year.

Alter all 1981l is aur birthday.

On July 10, 1911, Ill.'l Majesty
KIng George Vgranted the tiUe of
"Rayal Australian Navy" ta the
then "Pennanent Commonwealth
Naval Farces".

The era'" Commanwealth
payment of cash to the United
Kingdom for Naval Pratection
was ended; a truly Australian
Navy was formed.

In July, 1913, all )layal Naval
Establishments in Australia "'ere
transferred ta Australian mntral
and on the Iustoric date of OCtober

. 4. 19t3, the Australian neet
entered Sydney Harbour for the
first time.

[t compnsed lhe battle cruiser
IIMAS AUSTRAUA. the C1111Sl!rs
IlMA Ships MELBOURNE,
ENCOUNTER and SYDNEY and
lite destroyers llMA Ships
P,\RRAMATIA, WARREGOand
YARRA.

At tltis time under ronstruelion
in Australla were the cruIser
UMAS BRISBANE and tltree
destroyers.

In England, two submannes, a
depClt ship and a neet oiler were
also buiJding.

On tIus day an end came to Ad
miralty responsibility for the
"Australian Station"'.

The Commonwealth Naval
Board assumed responsibility and
all Royal Navy Ships wltlch
remained in Australasian waters
were allocated ta the New Zea·
land DIVisIOn af the Royat Navy.

Thus a proud serv,ee was born.

~', ..,-

a. Natianal events:
b. Local celebrations: and
c. Pub:icity K1eas ta place the

Naval servtce tn the public view.
So lar there are four ""-tional

events sclteduled: the presenta·
tion of the Nauonal Naval Mem·
orial in Canberra on March 3,
t986; the presentauon of Colours
10 llMAS CERBERUS an March
7. 1986: the celebration sunultane·
ausly of a natlOn·"ide, ecumeruc·
al religiaus service an the RAN's
buthday - July 10, 1\l86. and the
staging af a Naval Review in
Sydney Harbour on Octoher 4,,..

Tltese events will pravlde a
framewarit on which local cele
bratlans across the country will he
arranged.

HIGHLIGHTS
The highlights of local cele·

brations Will be neet visits ta
major ports and single ship visits
to their named towns and Clties
plus special events such as vari·
ous ships and estahlishments
exercising their rights of
"Freedom of Entry" to their
special towns and cities and an re
enactment in South Australia of
the ltistoric meeting on April 8,
1802. near where Part Wncaln Is
today, between the British and

LATEST IN
MOTORING

PEOPLE

had the efficient aptlonal extra
lour·speed autamatic transmIS
sIOn (mO).

Magna ofrers true Ilve·seat ac·
commodatiaD and will campete In
partnership in the market with the
tried and praven rear·wlteel·
dn\"en Sigma range.

For Mitsubishi, adaptation of
the Astron II faur-('yltnder engine
for frant·wfieel drive inslaUation
",as a major yet obviously suc·
cessful task.

The A.stron II l!e\"elaps 83kW at
5200 rpm (COmpared ,,~th 76kW at
4800 rpm) and 2llONm at 2400 rpm
(campared "ith 192Nm at 2400
rpm).

Compressinn ratio has been
raised from 8.2:1 10 U;l alang
",lIh Glher modlrieallons 10 Im
pra"e performance, efficiency
and durability.

Caravan and boat towIng
shouldn't be a prohlem.

The exhaust marutold and ex
haust system are new and ready
for unleaded petrol.

in officlally·conducted tests,
Magna GLX retWlted to.5 blres
per 100 km on the cIty cycle (26.6
mpg) and 7.4 !ltres per lOOkm an
the lughway cyele (39.2 mpg).

TIle GLX has a live-speed man·
ual transmission fitted as stan·
dard equlpmenL

Every Magna, including the
GLX has four disc brakes.

LikeWIse, an ,\M/FM stereo
rawa WIth an automatic slatlan
seardung facility IS In each and
every Magna.

113,200and the GLX at Ill.750-aU
pnces tax·inclusive.

We spent a week behind the
wheel 01 the mod·range SE ",hich

not always the case with memo
bers of the commwuty, and the
m""'.

Therefore. aur aIm far U86,
apart from celebratrng 7~ years of
achievement and service to the
nahan. IS to develop the po5ltive
image or the RAN In the per·
ceptmn of the mmmwuty.

The 7~th Anmversary Year
cplebrations are planned ta be
focused on "people" 10 celebrate
the qualtty of life all Ausll'alians
enjay. wluch. to a large degrei!
has been maintained and pro·
tected by the dedicated service 01
generatlons 01 navy peop1<! and
their families and wllose Mare
can only be assured by the con·
tlllUed existence 01 a strang and
efficient navy.

The RAN is nM just sltips,
aIrcraft and equipment, it is
people ...-ho have served. are servo
lIIg and will ser\'!! til the fUlure la
mallltain that excellence which
has forged the Navy's prolld posi·
tlon in the nation's lustory.

Tlte atlainments or the RAN
ha"e been acltieved by people,
often under great hardship and
often with less than the laleSt and
hest of equipment. 1\ IS people
who are the Navy, because it is
people ,'.-ho make hardware do the
Job, in advel'Slty, that the nation
expects.

PLANS
Plans for the year are being

developed araund Ibree central
odeas:

NOW AVAIUBLE

444 CHAPEL ROAD

BANKSTOWN
DL 156,157

MAGNA
FOR THE BEST DEAL ON THE

ENTIRE MITSUBISHI RANGE

(02) 709 4444
•

MAGNIFICENT MAGNA

PURNELL BROS
AUSTRALIA'S BIGGEST
MITSUBISHI DEALER

EVENTS

RoyalAustralian Navy
75th Anniversary
1911-1986

It IS recogmtion or the part
played by the Navy. o\'er the past
15 )'ears. tn ensunng Lhe sun~\'a1

or the neh.. varied and free way of
llle we Austrahans enJoy and take
for grantf'd today.

It IS also an opporturuly lor the
Navy to make the commuruty
a....are of ,tli contnbu!Jon II'Me
planmng lor the future.

II IS a lime for each serving
member. each past memher and
the numerous supporters of a
strong, versatile. weU·equlpped
Na,J' to rededicate 1hemsel,'@SII)
ronfronl and O\"er('<Jrne the prob
lom.s which he ahead.

1\ IS a ume 10 lake pode in OUf

past and slake a claim on the
fulure.

ro aclueve these objectives the
braadest possIble spread of
",a"allcammunity In"alvement
will be necessary.

lndJ\"idual and group lJUtt.atl\'es
ta encaurage rommulUty partici
patlan will be a challenge to be
met enthusiastically.

The countdown is on - 1986 is the 75th
Anniversory of the foundation of the Royal
Australian Navy.

The Service has established the 75th Anniver
·'ary Office to plan and co-ordinate a year-long
program orevents to mark the 75th Anniversary.

But the anniversary IS much more than just a
commemoration of the Navy's foundation.

She's styliSh, lively, yet quiet on the road and
has an array or exceptional interior reatures.

She's the new Magna front·wheel-drive sedan - a S54 mil·
lIOn investment by the manufacturer Mitsubishi in this new
c1ass.

M,tsublshI ha\"e good reason to
ha"e high hopes for the newcomer
"'blch comes III threi! modets -the
Ebte at 118,000, the SE manual at

In thJs celebrahon year. It IS
planned to arrange many ~ial
e"ents to bring thIS Important
anlltversary mlo promlllence.

Detatls 01 these events and 75th
I\nmversary news will be In·
cluded, from time to time, in
"Navy News" so that they receive
the widest possible dissemination.

Serving and ex-naval members
are weU aware of the Importance
of the RAN to the natlon. This is
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Congratulations on
•your pronJot,on•••
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The board will be de·
signed 10 allow an annual
update of newly qualified
submariners.

In order to reduce the reo
search time involved,
anyone having details of
past Canadian submariners
are requested to write to:

"75th Anniversary",
First Canadian Sub-

marine Squadron,
fo-MO Halifax, NS,
B3K 2XO.
Where possible. details

should Include full name,
trade or claSSIfIcation,
rank/rate, submarine in
which served, and during
which year(s).

HARRISTON K.J. OlAPR85
1I0LTON P.D. OIAPR85
KERR I.F.G.OIAPR85
KOCSIS F.I. OlAPR85
LEDGER A.W. OlAPR85
MADDISON G.J. OlAPR85
McBURNEY P.J. OlAPR85
McGOWAN AI.i. OlAP,R<"\
McGREGOR P.J. OlAPR85
McVEIGH J.A. OIAPR85
MITCHELL K.B. OIAPR85
QUINLIVAN D.H. OIAPR85
RUNGE S.V. OIAPR85
SANDERSON G.R. OIAPR85
SCARR S.L. OIAPR85
SIMPSON P.A.H.OIMAY85
SMITtI P.J. OlAPR85
SUMMERS K.A. OlAPR85
WILLIAMS A.G. OlAPR85
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POSE
POSV

TO LEADING SEAMAN/WRAN

LSSN BACKHOUSE G.T.
LSCD BISMIRE R.
LSROSM BOOTH S.K.
LSATC3 CLARKE P.C.
LSMTH3 CRESSWELL R.J.
LSSV GILES S.D.
'P/LSATWE2HAMMOND G.B.
LSETP2 JAMES S.E.
LSETP2 KLUDASS T.E.
LSMTII3 McFARLANE R.J.
LWRWTR McLACHLAN J.M.
LWRROT ORR S.M.
LSCD PEPPER N.A.
LSETW2 PINCHEN P.W.
LSMTII3 PRATI W.G
LWRROT READING V.I..
LWRROT REED K.A.
LSATWE2 RICETII P.M.
LSMTH3 RICIIARDS W.S.
LSETW3SM RIPPON K.W.
LSETP3 TODD P.N.
LWRSV VAN ROY M.

•

or
IS

Evans Above
that you,
Below?
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The First Canadian
Submarine Squadron is
currently undertaking a
75th anniversary of the
Navy project designed to
honour Canada's sub·
mariners.

The project entails the
coDStruct.Lon of an Honours
Board 00 be mounted lJ1 the
FirSt Canadian Submarine
Squadron Headquarters
building in the Halifax
Dockyard.

It IS intended 10 list the
names of all qualified. Cana·
dian submariners both pasl
and present on the board.

By lieutenant Ke~'in Pike
It just had to be a nav)' natural.
Since tbe beginning, nicknames han been part

and parcel of the ROJa! Australian Na\1·.
"Bungy" Williams, "Shiner" Wright. "l'lmber" Mills,

"Tug" Wilson. "Spud" MUTPhy, "Spike" Jones elc. They go

'" But the sailors onboard HMAS PERTH have come up
with a new, and what they believe IS unique, angle for llo'..J::tf
the ship's crew. ..

The personnel in question both share the same surname
- Evans.

And to contribute to the confusion both are lieutenants
and engineers.

HoweveT, one works below the waterline of PERTH,
while the other canies out his duties above.

ThIS IS where the sailors make theIr distmction.
The lieutenant working above the waterline is weapons

electrical engineer David Evans, of Kensington. lJ1 Sydney
- he is "Evans Above".

LEUT Lee Evans, of Warragul In VictOria, deputy
marine engineer orticer. spends his time below the
waterline - so, "Evans Below".

A perfeetly obvious solution to solving the Evans lieu
tenant dilemma.

Also onboard are namesakes of two of Australia'spromi
nent television identities, "Reg" Grundy and "George"
Negus.

"Reg" is Sub i..J.eulenan( Steven Grundy, spe<:lal sea
dUlyman, officer of the watch (OOW) and action station
OOW, of Bundoora in Victona. _J

"George" is Leading Seaman Physical Trainer Dave
Negus, fonnerly of Grunsby in England and now olTelopea
in Sydney.

He has been in the RAN for the past two years after
transferring from the Royal Navy.

I Search for submariners I

TO CHIEF PETTY OFFICER/WRAN
CPOUW BENSLEY J.J. OIAJ'R85
CPOWRWTRBRENNAN M.J. OIAPR85
SGTNP CHAPMAN R. OIAPR85
SGTNP COOPER J.L. OIAPR85
CPOCD CRONIN R.G. OlAPR85
CPOCK DAVEY S.H. OIAPR85
CPORSEW DEVLIN B.G.R. OlAPR85
CPOUW HOWARD M. OlAPR85
CPOCD McKENZIE E.P. OlAPR85
CPOETC PALMER. C.R. OlAPR85
CPORSS RATCLIFFE W.A. OlAPR85
CPOATW03 READ D.B. OlAPR85
CPOWTR RUSSELL C.H. OIAPR85
CPOWTR SALMON S. OlAPR85
CPOCOXSM SMITH W.O. OIAPR85
CPOWS TEICHMANN P.A. OlAPR85
POMT

TO WARRANT OFFICER/WRAN
WOSTD DAFF T.W. 04APR85
WOATWE4 EDWARDS E.J. 04APR85
WOETW3 FISHER M.A. 18APR85
WOETP4 HULL B. 18APR85
WOUWSM PEARSE R.A. OlAPR85
WONP PERRY H.E. OlAPR85
WOMTII PRINCE P. 04APR85
WOCOX REID D.J. 04APR85
WOMTP STACY D.J. 04APR85

TO PETrY OFFICER/WRAN
POMTP BATIAMS M.J.
POATWE BEARE K.J.
POSV BLAKE T.J.
SCONSTNP BOWLEY W.C.
POWTR BOWRA M.R.
POMTP BRITION S.J.
POMTP BROWN A.R.
'P/POMTH BUSH A.L.
POMTP BUTIERY G.R.
POMTP CLIt'TON I.H.
POQMG EVETI A.J.
PORSEW FERRIS R.C.
POMTP GODFREY D.A.

N

Story b)'; Lieulenant John Douglas.
Photo by: AB Photographer Simon Ta)"lor.

Applying emergency firSt aid procedures
taught as part of his reeruit training, Paul was
ahle to keep the youth alive while waiting for
the amublance to arrive.

The youth died in hospital some time later
from the injuries he suffered.

Ambulance officers and the Hastings Police
attending the accident praised Paul's efforts
_ the responsible altitude he took and the
speed of his actions.

Seaman ATA Wetherspoon is currently
undertakmg his air technical aircraft course
al HMAS ALBATROSS.

sonar

Mr Beazley said the two
new sonars would be fitted to
the Australian frigates, the
first of which was now being
built at the Williamstown
Naval Dockyard in Vicloria.

The award of the contract,
he added., was further evi
dence of the Government's
commitment tn buying Aus
tralian-designed and manu
factured equipment for the
Defence Force whenever
possible.

contract
Mulloka

First aid wins
recruit award

When Seaman Paul Wetherspoon passed out from the Recruit School at
"MAS CERBERUS he took with him more than a graduation certificate,

During the ceremony Paul, 18, received a
Commanding Officers Commendation from
Captain Colin Slater for his Iife·saving efforts
at a falaI accident earlier this year.

The accident, a collision between a motor·
cycle and a train, took place at Crib Point on
the Mornington Peninsula. As a result of the
impact the motorcycle rider and his pillion
passenger (both youths from the local town
ship) were thrown from their machine.

Paul, travelling back to CERBERUS after
leave, witnessed. the terrible accident and
went to the vicUms' aid. tIe reached the nder
rlfSt and tended. to his injuries in quick time,
then went in search 01 the passenger who feit
Ihe brunt of the collision and had sustained.
more serious injuries.

A $13 million
contract for the pro
duction of two Mul
loka sonar electronic
systems for the RAN
has been awarded to
the Adelaide-based
company Thorn-EMI
Electronics Australia.
Announcing the contract,

the Minister for Defence, Mr
Kim Beazley, said the award
of the contract followed the
previous production by
Thorn·EMI of six Mulloka
sonar systems for the Navy's
River-classdestroyerescorts.

The appointment of a medical officer to the posi
tion of food caterer can be fraught with danger, as
some members of the wardroom at HMAS HARMAN
will testify.

When Surgeon Lieutenant Timothy Dillon took over the
position in February, his arrival was at first greeted. with
enthusiasm by the mess committee.

Although the food standard in the HARMAN wardroom
has been consistenUy very high formany years, Tim's repu
tation as a gastronome had preceded him!

His proposal to distribute a questionnaire seeking living
in members' views on various aspects of food preparation
and standards was equally warmly received.

This enthusiasm chilled somewhat when one question
suggested that eggs might be deleted from the breakfast
menu one day each week.

Ne~'ertheless, with the support of the mess president,
Lieutenant Commander Steve Hyland - and other fitness·
conscious officers - the proposal was accepted by the
majority of living in mess members. and Thursday is now an
"egg free" day.

What's more, Tim'sreputation has been enhanced by the
variety of side-<1ishes he has conjuTed up to replace eggs.

THE history-making recruit submariners (left to right, top) Mow(ortb, "lusch, (foreground) Farrow,
Tanimu, Baldock. Reinke, LCDR NichollS, Anderson and Logan.

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCI-lES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PlUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWElLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE UTILE GEM
JEWELLERS

l09A MACL£AY STREET
KINGS CROSS IOpp R.. Hofel)

PHONE: 3S82559
OPEN - 9 10 I ~m, MOKOAY to FRIDAY, ta12.3D ~m SATURDAY

LA Y.SY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

•
CIVVY

street
to subs

From

Eighl young reuults re
l':l':ntl~' made Mul history
as the flrst.el'er inlake of
d1recl eotry SUbmariners to
pass oul or the Recruit
School al "MAS CER
BERUS.

Before Ihls eoorse sailors
\"otuoteered lor submarine

. dut)' after eompletlng Ibelr
initial recruil training and
rourses of specialisation.

This class of sonar op
eralors. or UCs (ander
water control) as they are
kIIown, Is Ihe first COIlrSe to
be sdeeted straight from
"clvvy streel" for subs 
training.

Commanding aUletr of
tbe submarine "MAS
OTAMA. Ueutenanl Com
mander Da\'e Nicholls, was
in attendance at the re
cruits' passing out parade
and gal'l": the fellows some
valuable insights iotn Iheir.
future ll\'es below sea level.

SEAMAN H'etherspoon, 01 TOOIHIOWba, QueelJSlaml, with
his commendation . .. quick tblnJdng at accident scene.

NATIONAl. He. CANBERRA foe2) 491199
STATE IIMHCH ""ONE NUMBEIlS:

NSWf02f3313121 SA(OlIl2124Ml WA(08)32"T"
OLD(01)2Z107ZZ T""(002123264O VlCI03I63ot$Tl ACT(OIIZ)._lZ
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meet olher Scouts from
around Australia UI the fur·
\bennent of SCouting.

Urtique, It will be the first
occasion the 47 hectare site at
Cataract is to he used for
Jamboree purposes and tent
activities.

The site was donated by the
NSW Governmenl and dedi·
cated to the Jamboree and
Youlh Activity use by Mr
t-rank Walker, Minister
for Youth and Commumty
Affairs.

The 14th Australian Boy
SCout Jamboree will be a lead
up to Ihe 1988 World Scout
Jamboree to be held at the
same site.

Can you help:
Will ~'ou help?
Co-ordinator for the Royal

Australian Navy is LCDR
Bob Mummery (of HMAS
WATERHEN Combined
T«hrucal OHice) who can be
reached on (02) 92S 4000

Your early repst.ration will
be appreoated.

WIVES' NEWS

The 14th Australian
Scout Jamboree needs
the help of volunteer
Defence Force per
Sonnel to ensure its suc
cess at the Cataract
Scout Park (CATS
PAC) from December
29, 1'85 to January 10,
1'86.

I" .... pOpel;... Is • ","",of wo.............ion to be heW on
..~..~_w~ SatvrdcJy 14 or ScrNrcIay 21 S.pt... hr.

At "'is ltave p&.d _. to ho&cI ........ant crt P.........
R...... ' ..,' crt P"I."la"., what'•• lO-C_ Ch .
Ila"~ c., be "".... ided for $20.50 .........

Tho W..tern Dlstrkb Wiv.. will _ to ..-."h•.",d.l. _y_ wkfllng ft In their ll.on\es.
Ottl..-wke "'.'g.rno"ts Ite"'a for ..-c_....od..tl... with the Trcrv.la: crt P n.".. for

thoM troYelfing from distant 1pOts.
An 1t.11an is ••t_ to of! .-_ps ....... _y_

1nter 1n coming oIong what.ovkI be a fu" night_.
Ify_ w_hll•• to ott..... or h...... any other qvorios

.........Ing tt.1I r ......;.." p1.as. col1 Mn lornri... bton_
(02)6744»1.

NAVAL WIVES REUNION:

Pl.nIH' /onrord olIl/.n1ujar tIILt eolvmn roO Mrs lNboraIl Holbtrt,
.., ~IonpStr«1,~ 21M

CODgratulalloos to Western Distril::ts Na\'al Wh'es
AssociatiOD ....-hl<:h is Dine )'ean old this week. In the
past n"e lean this group has raised S3'5% .....hil::b has
been donated to the numerous clubs "ithiD HMAS
NIRIMBA. A man'ellous effort ladies!

The AMII&I Cenenl'wee1Illi of of h3U" care aad :I tuc:t)' door
u.s group "-as held 011 JIIDI! ,aDd pI'UI!'
:I lit... commrttft wu e\eoCted Procftdulp ..,uco~ al
Pruldenl, \lepn Derbndge 16 :am :IJld C05I few the IDOrnlll&
Vice-President, Bobbie Edf!S~ .."l1I be $1 Bab)S1ItJ.ng • ...n be
~,KenyCtrIndllllem- il'~ IIlC\ilssroom I of BmId
berstIIp SecrNry, BeY byfield. lII& lS. Aflen~ :I bus telIU" of
Publx: Rel:luOlIS OfflCtf, Chns CanlnI IsI:IDd!wi ~:arnn,gtd..
Bnmsnll; TreUlirer, Jelloy ADy loqll'rJes regudlllg Ihls
Tnpp; Purc:b'PPIOffICf!l", Jlo:l)' monungpliraseaJI Sbeila HllIlter
Burnes. 'Tbntt Shop 'T'ra.surf!T, 0Ilr1711l11.
C1Ins 8IIIstlorougIl. 'TbnfI Shop • • •
~, S2IlICIr:I '1ibeelbllilse; FREliASTLE D,VU'OII lUU
Tlmn Shop Sou"en'r Officer, hold theIr AOlluill Cuenl
Aalle 'Tbllrsl:lll.ll; Tllnft Shop ~f!f!UDIllllJulyJDltheUKRaom

Commiltee. Debbie Rulow, .111 HiIIAS LEEUIlo1N Remember
Com.nut1H. Heiell I"f!I1!lllIl. SO\Ol )'0lIl" aMlllI1. sub5o:npooos 1.1ll dllt
OaM (coacr:atlllatioBs III Nova OIl OIl July 1. Please show your sup.
the birth oIlIer.!lOft. LaP), P:l1I1- port illld altend Time call be
lie McAliles, Calily Planell, folllld lIy calhllg LH JCHles on
Ktn')' Eddy. 448 un or Alina HUlhes on

Oonalit:ms were passed 00 III tbe m J.UI.
Library lSIOO). and the RUlby • • •
CIIIb (:I rnicrowI"e O~eD), OARWIN Navy Wh'es are

Sumbers ha"e d.indIed at tbe 1l0ld'IIg a R'lIgo E"elllog 011
Hf'lltlies duws held III UlII! gym- 1II0lllby JIIDI! i7 at Club COlIna·
1I.1ISI1im II HMAS NI RIM BA f!\'l'fY warra, next III the base S'Io'llnll\ing
FncI:Iy:lt lOam. No... J:adi8ooo't pool E)·tsdowo. U:lt 1.30 pm and
you kno... that:l ne'" rrtness pro- t1lere II'ill be lois of prizes 10 be
cram is best and easest begun LIl ...011 ThJ.s is oot jLlSl. a ladies'
UlII! colder ..eathl'r' Doo'l be s1iy night. $0 brin& alolll your hu.s
- go Ilona: and give It :I try bands and frWads few a fllD e,-e

If yOll .....ouId lite 10 COOllet this ning.~ de\.all.lI from Pam
grwp please nll Bev Rayrltld on JOllf!S0II81 321~or ElJseJall'W5oo
6H 3213 or Kerry Genrich on %l!m4.
136m\. •••

• • • CERBERUS Wives Ilave
The nut 1"'0 gathenngs for UlII! planned "It's a Knockout" CER·

SUBMARINERS WIVES INfOR· BERUS slyleforthis moolll. Date
MAl. GROUP ..ill be on friday a"allabte from Debb!e Douglas 00
JlIM 14 and Fnday JlIly 12 at 10.30 (0~9) 83 7Z26. The PTl's from
am in the gymll\l.$lllm al !lMAS lIMAS CERBERUS gymll\l.$lum
PLATYPUS. ...ill help OUI with this fUll

tr you haven't been to one of monung. Sopul on your tracksUit
these mornings )·et. go along and and bring clean white soled lennis
eoJoy yourselves. These ladies shoes. Time is lOam in UlII! IIMAS
are very friendly. CERBERUSgymnasiumandeost

* * • IS $3 for members and $3.50 for
NOWRA Brallch will hold their non·members. Lunch al CluhCer

lM!Jt coffee morning 01\ June l!i berus afterwards.
and I committee rneetllJK ..illfol· • • *
Lo",oIlJune24.forfur1llerdelalls 000'1 forget: BRISBANE
please call Marg Tindall on Wi,·esha\"eaerob..:selassesmUle
2l502ll. gymnasium al IIMAS MOR£'TON

• • • every Wedouday at 11 :1m
ROCKINGIIAM DIV'SIOII U1. Classes are taken by Lead,ng

vitI'S all ladies in the Wesl 10 seaman 1I)'1ld.. So you Iloill be IA
a\lend a Combined Services good h3nds. Please call Vicki
Coffee Moroiog at IIMAS Stlrtllij; Scott 00 m ~ew Robyn Knight
OIl Jwte It, on:l96 S8SS If you would like to &fl

There .ill be :I demonstration m toodl 101111 this group.

A base camp is to be estab
lished and run by Scout
leaders and volunteers to as·
sist with the smooth running
of the jamboree.

Army is supplying tents.
camp kilchellS and some starr
to assist with the base camp
and the Royal Australian
Navy is being asked to assist
before, dwing and after With
volunteet' chefs and dnvers.

Volunteers from all cat·
egories and branches of \be
RAN will begladJy accepted.

What IS the 14th AuslraIian
Boy Scout Jamboree all
about?

Some 18,800 Scouts and
leaders Will assemble on
D«ember !9 lo camp and
exercise thew actmties and

Can YOU help the
Scouts?

• • •

The Defence De
poi Iment has notified
an addition to the
guide far the prepa
ration of income tax
returns 1984/85.

Th. a .... itlo" follows
......... from Commk_
lionw of T ortion to tho
Secr.tory of tho Arm."
ForC.1 F.... r .. tlo" of
Aus lia..

Th ide npp._" In
.... leut .diU." of ··H.....y
Hews".

Tho odcfition r ....:
A ...wl....parllg.nphk

Inserted In 21:
"-ct1 "'bM~.II....Plloi_,1 to

tho Arm." Fore.1 F.IIl
....tl .." .f A"ltr.. ll .. Ity
s ...... i"" berl .f "'.
D.f.nc. F c. wo .. l ..
"I .... nfy f•• d.cI.. ctl .."
.."d•• 1..1t·I.cti." 51(1)
.. f the I"....... T... AI_
lIOSImant Act 1936. "' ....
C"I•• f ....... It •• 1 wh ..
I ...... i" the R••• r ....

f ••••• 0"" "n. h .. lf .f
wh .... p.y ."d oU.w.
."C.I fr.... "'ot Ic.
.......empt fr.... Inc .
t ......"d.r p .. r .. g ph
23(s) .f "'. AsI.II _t
A.t ."Iy 50"" .f tho
.."" 1 I .. bs.rlptl.".
w ld b. ".d tlbl ••
A I s..bscrlptl poW
by mlt of "'. Foel·
...oti who not ....... _

I"S! It •• s .f the
O.f."•• f.rc. I. f ........
.......b.rs .f "'. O.f.nco
F.r ••• wo .. ld It .....
d ..ctiltl..."dor I ..b-Ioctlon
73(3) of "'. A n ...."t
Act. Th "t .f d._
....ctl." all..waltl r
thi••"It-Iaction Is II ftoel
t .. $42 I" any _ y_ of
inc......

NIRIMBA
SOCiAl 1985 CALENDAR

JULY: SAT 13. (AIARn
IC_try & W.,tern)
193Q..2359
s........ _ ..h" ,••I4M. ,..
s•••••• Wro s........, _01_
__ ,. ""'frD... ,

(021 6264227

Others Witnessing the e\'ent
were CaplalD Richard Lea
Director Naval Reurve
Cadets, Lieutenant Com·
mander Neil Robinson, As
sistant Dir«tor Naval Re
serve Cadets, the senior
officer NSW and ACT Re
serve Cadets, Commander
Keith Gnmley of Coston! and
Commander Ansley Luidsay,
the Commanding Officer of
Reserves, Sydney Port
Division.

Parade Commander was
Lieutenant Morris Dobson of
TS SIRIUS at Arnclifre,
Guard Commander Lieu
tenant Bill Hancock of lS
TOBRUK, Newcastle, and
Colour OffIcer Sub-LIeu·
tenant Paul Craggs, of TS
VENDETTA, Coffs Harbour.

Three Naval chaplains
attended the service and divi·
sions

TAX GUIDE
ADDITION

I

Sutr ut 197' and was con
secrated at a ceremony per·
formed by Naval Chaplains

A march·past by the cadets
follollo'ed.

In Sydney, the Governor of
NSW, A1r Marshal Sir James
Rowland presented Naval
Reserve Cadets State Colours
to NSW and ACT units at Gov·
ernment HOU5e.

The flag Officer Naval
Support Command, Rear Ad
miral David Martin,
attended.

can return at the rank you
left with, so long as an
RANR vacancy in your
branch eXlSls m your State.

But II is so easy to trans
fer over - U1ink about It 
senously,

Pay rates, altef" aUoVt'lllg
for ta.ll:, are about the same
as to the RAN.

However, the RANR
doesn't reaDy wanl people
after rewards alone.

It~ people who seek
satisfaction through com·
radeshlp, retaining, re
ne....1ngordelreloputg a skill.,
conlributmg to our national
5eC\If1ty and/or getUDg to
sea agalIl.

GI\'e It some thought.

Rmg your local sun Offi
cer (Resen'e 1'raullng) at
the Reserve Training
EstablIShment in )'our capi
tal CIty formoredetails, and
maybe a visit to see the Re
serve at worIL

The RAN Reserve offers
a ilIllerent part·lime career
to go 1lo1th your new occu
paUGn."

PAYING OFF?

HOUSING
IN CANBERRA!

UClISO mIlS
CANBERRA (062) 497588

QlIITlS HOUSl, LDIIDON ClICUIT, CAIIIERRA CITY

BOILER INSPECTION BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Whole or part negotiable. One man operated,
. no stock, no machinery.

PO BOX 76,
"OOKVALE NSW 2100

It can be a problem finding a house to rent in
Canberra - or trusting someone to look after

your own as you would yourself.
Our Property Manager is a service wife who

CAN help you with these problems.

At CERBERUS, the Naval
Officer Commanding VIC
toria, Commodore T. A.
DadsVt·en. presented the Vic
tonan DIVISion Naval Re
serve Cadet Colour to 130
cadets assemble<!. from all
Vtctonan 1tn.IlS.

The cadets hold thelf colour
in the same eSleem as the
Permanent Naval forces
holdlhelr Queen's colour and
pay It Similar honour and
respe<'t.

The colour was flrsl ap
proved by the Crnef of Naval

As you go through the moves to establish
yourseU In c1vvy street and concentrate on a new
occupation and lifestyle, don't forget that your
experience can benefit you and of course the
Navy according to the degree of involvement ),'OU

want to make.

Did you know that you can
transfer to a branch of \he
Reserve deSIgned espe·
cially for ex·PNF per·
sonnel!

A branch ..... hich has no
training commltmenl or
annual sefV\ct obligation.

The RAN EM for officers
or RAFR for sailors offers
an opportunlly to mamLaut
contact and sometinws can
offer shan penods or ser
Vice If you're avall,able 
check for fun her detallJi
With your resettlement
officer

If later on when you're
more settled; or perltaps
e\'en now, )·ou want to keep
closer and more Icth'e ties
there is the acu\'e Resen"e,
lhe RANR, With Port 01\1·

Slons ut the Capital CitIes
around Australia each
operaung their own Patrol
Boat (10 Bnsbanean LClI).

Many Reservists have
had prevIous full·time
servl~.

For up to five )'ears aller
you leave the sefVIce, you

,
NSW Go\'enMM'Sir James Ro....·laDd (alIGn) I,speets tbe gaanl. at tbe S~'dDe)'ceremOll~'....1l:lIe
Naval orrl«l'" C_manclinl \'ktoria., Commodore T_ A.. Dadsll-dl (lell), presulli lbe colour 10

"cti"@: S.b ue.lelWll Robert J. stllClair NRC fNlm 1'5 BARWOS.

Colours have been presented to Naval Resen'e Cadets in formal cere
monies In S)'dney and at HMAS CERBERUS in Victoria.

I

24 BluShinj
26 Remo\"a
of burden

27 Drinks to
28GI\'e to I~ '
c:harlty

29 Deny
3t Less
34 Afresh

SOLUTION 15,100'

Staunton capped a fine
match "'ith three conwrslons
and a penalty from hve
aUempls.

With a 15-0 half·lIme lead.
NAVY played as they had
mt'Tely 10 go through the
mottoll5 III the sernnd haU on
asoft Victona Barracks rield.

Bryant's third try and
Staunton's conversion took
NAVY to Its final score of 21
o.

'''rhey're havrng a snooze:'
was one NAVY supporter's
comment III the second half.

In this period, the two
N~y breakaways - skip
pered Phil Cummins and
"SooU"llanson - stood outas
they continually harassed the
RAAF inside men.

RAAF surpnslngIy looked
for long-range penalties but
never Ihreatened NAVY's
line.

To their credit, NAVY went
through the series holdmg
each opponent scoreless.

15 Grudged
t6 Fowl-
~..

17 Venerate
11 Gull
21 ....~tate
22 FiniSh
23 Anair of
honor

The Reserves -

ACROSS
32 Exc:use
3 Street
A~b

:!$ Bird
36 Of birth
37 Touc:hed
38 First
public
appearance

39 Meat
dab

40 Cle6ve

DOWN
2 Incarna
tion

3 CasualUes
4 Snaretl
5 In the
highest
degree

6 Paclnes
7 Extreme
fear

8 Hire

(Continued from Page 14)
Half·back Kel Bryant was

devastalmg around the rucks
and scored aU NAVY's three
tnes IJ\ the match.

t·ul1b.ack "Doc" Watson
was a handful as Itle extra
man In the line wMe young
outside cenlre Chns Smith
created havoc at t'\'ery
opportunity.

t.-rg, last and robust. he
must be the most damaging
back In N,\VY rugby since
Tom MlIcheU.

Ill' won ASRU selection two
years ago as a 19·year·old and
had a season off before
undertaking a successful UK
tour recenUy with the RAN
SIde.

Ill' must be a strong ASRU
selection chance agam in,"'.

InsIde cenlre Gary Staun·
ton and n\'e-elghth "Gmge"
Carpenter. proved smooth
hnks III llh the hard-runmng
Smllh.

0-
J Def«t
5 sall-pole
9 Lowest
dec'

10 Eagle
II Cork90'ood
12 Goad
13 Lasting

11l-90'tlI
14 GenuIne
161s c:on
c:erne<!.

t8 In the
mids~ of

20 Mineral
aggreiatts

21 Aloof In
manner

2" Renovate
25 Feigns
28 Small

valle)'
30 Wear
a90'ay

3 altern

SAnD. QUINLAN
REAL ESTATE

RUGBY ROUNDUP

l
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Lawn
bowls

call

*skill and dedicatlon to the
'P"rt.

II was fitting to see that 10

hIS last match, his team
DERWENT pla)'ed 10 the
fmal of the Father Majt:
knockout. •

• • •
Well done to Chief Pelt)"

OUicer Peter Milford·
Burgess. Nav)' Office. II-ho
is turrenll)' blowing the
whistle in the Canberra flrst
grade rugby compelit ion.

The RAN Bowling Club of
NSW will hold its annual
general meeting In the
Navy Gymat 1000. June 19.

All NSW Navy lawn
bowlers are asked to attend.

The election of all office
bearers will take place with
nominations being accepted
from the floor.

Members who cannot
attend the AGM but wish to
nominate may SUbmit nom·
inations to the Secretary

Any items for the agenda
can also be forwarded to the
secretary.

Contact: LSATA Hut·
chins, C!- NDI Lab. NAS
Nowra, Ext 1569.

The 1985 Canoemg season
gets under way this month

Interested?
Contact "Sooti"" Willter at

PLATYPUS on 925 4270.
Nav)' canoeists are hope

ful of mter-Servlce com
petltion 10 September.

And there's also the
annual Murray 400 Km
marathon In December.

$70
S60
.SO
S60

Congratulations to our three newl~'-promoted

POPTs lUick Short and Neil Folle)- from H~IASCER
BERUS and Nick DurJer from ALBATROSS, who is
shortly posting to "MAS WATSON .

* *Fleet rugb~' union pla~'ers

and officials tan be proud of
themseh'es at present. As a
lead·up for tbIs )'ear's inter
service rugby selection
fleet sides A and B both
defeated their establish
ment counterparts.

• • •
The U85 Inter·Sen'lce

rugby union series is under
way al present. with Ken
Mc!'IlIIes coaching the Na\")'
side. I was surprised, and I
gather others were also, to
learn that CPOPT Benny
Hill from HMAS NIRIMBA
is not assoeiated with the
team in an offitlaI capaclt}'
this }'ear.

Benn,., a Navy rugb)' man
through and through, has
pla)'ed and orrlclated for
Nav}' for man)' seasons.
Let's hope be returns to the
scene nen season.

• • •
Keen and successful

Navy runner, Warrant Offi
cer Cook Darcey Dan'ell,
leaves the RAN at the endof
this month after 22 years of
service. Darcey is moving
up to The Entrance and has
purchased his own restau
rant called The Jelty Ter
race, We wish you all the
best.

• • •
The first PTI qualifiers'

course In two years com
menced last week. There
are eight potential Mis on
course and POPT Ian Rush·
ton is tbe man in tharge,

* * *
POPT Garry Saunders

from HMAS DERWENTre
cenUy played his last Aus·
tralian Rules match due to a
back disability. Garry has
been involved in Navy Aus·
tralian Rules for at least the
past 12 years and there
would not be many Navy
rules representatives who
have not learnt from his

•

,

'1120-1140

person~ - ~vr·

•
les

266 2026.

PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'first time'
users of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the
application form below forthe Centre of

your choice.
FORSTER GARDENS (9 cottlges)

This centre consists of 9 cottages set In spacIous lawn, close
to surf and a lake for swimming, Fishing and boollng
facilities.
NAVAL PERSONNEL
All School HolIdays S105 Pfi ....-k
Be~January and May HoIIC"'J" _ SBO pel el
Bel'o-'een May and AV9<JSI HoI,days S65 per wee.
Bel'o-'een Augu>I and December HahOOJ" S80 per _el.
CIVtLtAN PERSONNEL
All School Holiday> (if a"",loble) $21 0 Pfi weel
Bel'o-'een January and May HoIlooys Sl1 0 per ....-~

BelwHn Mayand Aug"'l HoIldaJ" S75 per week
!lel'o-'een Aug",' and December HolIdays $110 per ....-l

Write To: 1_ & Shell.. M<l.oI>ghlln (b_CPOWTI)
Middle St, , .....t ..., N5W 1421.(065) 54 6017

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (097) 554079. PO Bo, 232, BUSSmON, Wi 6280

(14 on--site caravans) {130 powered sites}
Naval ....",y, RAAF & RAN

P.."""",I Defonc. Co..looo
6BerthC__ Weekly Daily Weekly Daily
All School HolIdays $65 S10 S78 S12
Bel'o-'een JanuoryII. May hoi. $55 S9 S66 $10
Bel'o-'een May& Augu.thol. SSO S8 S60 $9
Bel'o-'een Aug"" &December hols S55 S9 S66 $10
5 lertt. Corcrvans & 7 led ftot
All School HoI,OOys S55 S9 S66
Be_en January &May hols SSO sa S60
!lelwHnMay&l,ug",thol. $oeO S7 S48
Be_en A"9<JSt &December hoi. SSO sa S60
6 kcl SeH-4:611lal..-d tobin
All School Holidays
Bel'o-'een January &May hoi.
Between May &Aug<JSt hoIs
Belween Aug"'l & December hols
4 led Flot
A1ISchoolHoI,ooys SSO sa
Bel'o-'een January &May hoi. $015 S7.50
Bel'o-'een May&Aug<JSI hoi. S35 $650
!letween Aug",! & December hols S45 S7.50
YO'.J are reqUIred la bnng own I'ne!' ond ~ank."

~------------------
I APPLICATION FORM -~~~-~-~~--tary, Adm,n,s' _IT... .

tranoo, Navol Svp- I 0 The Mato;p No. M.b._
porI (0 mmon d I PIeolebool ... oO<:onogtDM"'le_D""",~... No. owrto'L..-.
He a d q v a r I e r s, I P"""! lo-.Olhor",ofenotddolelOfe: AdtOlS
Sydney, 102) 11>_ ' ....._

BJ Surgeon Lieutenant
Commander (D) W. J.

O'ReillJ'

Tasar sails are computer
cut 10 the USA and shipped
to the destination countI)·
for final finIShing.

Because of the particular
weight and quality of the
sail-eloth Tasar sails have
an unusuaUJ long servin'
l!fe.

Versatile
The Tasar IS a versatile

craft which gIVes endless
pleasure to men and women
who enjoy relaxed sailing.
as well as those who revel in
pittingtheir~its against the
world's best sailors.

The Navy order for 82
dinghies was in two parts, 50
for novice training and 32
for the recreation of more
experienced crews. The
Tasar was chosen. after two
years of in-service trial
as the beSl boat for sea
awareness training for
novices as well as being a
satisfying dinghy for ex·
perienced crews.

The Tasars are being
used in the Royal Australian
Navy today In civilian club
competition, sea awareness
training and of course,
in Wednesday afternoon
'P""-'.

The future has never
looked as bright for dinghy
sailing in the RAN and even
if you are a beginner there
are plenty of courses to get
you started in this exciting
'P"rt.

Contact your sailing offi·
cer or PTI for more infor·
mation.

Serving members Civilians
119.50 126
130 150
140
ISO

COTTAGES

ree

Writ. to
Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPTJ

Bungalow Park
BURRILL LAKE, N5W 2539

(044) 55 1621
lecluced tariff lates for letnd Novo! Penonnel
Rehred NQV(II perwnnel who avail them
selves of either the collage or compmQ
facihhes al the Ea~t (oost Centres are eh.

glble 10 pay the
some roles a~ serv-
,ng personnel.
Wont to find ovt
mOl"e? Contact the
DiVISional Secre·

• Tariff on applicatIon
School holidays!additional
charge~ opply.

Up to 45% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Cottlges, C'~Y3ns & C,mpsites)

This centre conSiSts of 21 acres fronting the
lake and has excellent facilities for SWlm·
ming, fishmg, boating ond beach walking.

•
In9

Overnight

Twoda~

long weekend

"",,-'--Weekly
~~ ",-SUO

(5<:1-00~111I5

More than seven years after its introduction,
there are over 600 Tasars in Australia, an Increase
dramatic enough to suggest that there is a great deal
more to this class than one would expect from a two
man production dinghy.

The 4.53m ultra·light
weIght boat was designed
hy Frank Bethwalte of
Sydney. Bethwaite wanted
a boat that was witllin the
strength of an average
maletfemale crew. both in
and out of the water. Tlus
meant an extremely light
boat without spinnaker or
trapeze.

lie also wanted lO design
a boat which would appeal
not only to the expert but
also to the beginner

The Tasar IS a blend of an
unusually light hull, with a
powerful and fully con
trollable rig. This com·
bination results in a craft of
outstanding performance
and which advances sailing
from boat handling ollly to
boat handling plus rig
handling.

Fully-rigged, the Tasar
weighs ahout half the
weight of conventional
structures and is easily
handled, both on and off the
water by a man and woman.

The light weight has heen
achieved by the use of
fibregIass-foam laminates
de\'eloped in the aerospace
indusl.r)'.

The Tasar'S mast is made
from two tempered ano·
dised extrusions of hard
marine alloy. These sleeve
into each other to fonn a
flexible tapered mast which
bends smoothly to sail
loads. The two sections un·
sleeve to be easily stored
and transported.

To ensure that Tasar sails
world wide are truly one
design, the panels for all..

asla

SMooTII saJll1llJ in PNG.

by (middle) Commander Paul Kable who is
holding the Defence Credit Union (ACT)
Navy helmsman trophy for the best navy
helmsman in the inter-Service series.

Lieutenant Richard Longbottom, the
Navy's best perlonner in division I, is holding
lhe inter-Service division one pointscore
plate.

Richard has recently been selected in the
NSW sailing team after winning the NSW
Tasar title at Lake MacquaJie in April.

•

SAILING one oflhese Tasars lor U hoursIs no eas)" feaf.

dents sailed every day des·
pite the heavy rain and
winds.

The 12 sailing craft, 14
foot fibreglass Tasars, were
given to Papua·New Guinea
under the DCP last year.

The aim of the gift and the
course was to provide addI·
tional training in boat hand
ling skills to the marine arm
of the Defence Force and to
give PNGDF sailors a "use
ful" form of recreation.

CMDR Cooke-Russell, CMDR Kable and LEUT Longbottom and fheir boory.

NAVY \t1'S

S£ NEWS

Burley triumphs

A long
winded
sail •••

fo'or the firSt time in many years Navy have
won the lion's share of the inter-Service
sailing in Canberra.

Sailed on Lake Burley Griffin over a J:l-race
series from November 84 to Aprtl 85,.Navy
have taken out the division one and three
pointscore and the division three individual
trophy.

Pictured above are the winners, from the
left, Commander Peter Cooke Russell,
Commodore RANSA Canberra Squadron
holding the division three individual plate won

Twelve members of the Papua New Guinea
Defence Force have smooth sailing ahead of them,
thanks to RAN expertise,

The sailors graduated
from a two·week course
held on PorI Moresby
Harbour.

Lieutenant Commander
Glen Deacon of the RAN
Navigation School at HMAS
WATSON ran lhe course
under the Defence Co·
operation Program.

The stUdent sailors had a
baptism by fire with bad
weather,

But the enthusiastic stu·
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Thirteen members of the
HMAS CERBERUS Sall
Ing Club raised more than
$%tI for Melbourne's Royal
Children's Hospital when
tbey took part in aU-hour
SaUathon hosted by Albert
Park Yacht Club_

CERBERUS entered four
boats In the eveBt: three
TasarS'and one Laser, in a
field of over 7. starters,

One of the Navy's boats
manned by different crews
sailed the comptete %of hours
- quite a feat.

Conditions on the water
varied throughout the e~'ent

with very Ilgbt breezes gust·
lng up to a blustery %5lrnots
near the finlsb.

Those who took part
comptalned of aching backs
and fatigue, but all enjoyed
the rund-raising errort
knowing the)' had con·
tributed to a very worthy
uuse.

PNG sailors
at the helm



ASRU
TOUR

Four triol matchel
hove befto po ogt (II limed
_ a leadup to selection
of NAVY'I squod to
challenge fOf' the NSW
inter-Service golf
trophy•

They....a be 01 lJ......pooI GcIf
Cub on My 10, toke<Golf Oub
Qt\ July 2S. S' MIchael's Qt\

Augusl 7 (fino! tno!) ond Aug...'
14 3! a ....nue 10 be ""ranged
(I"""" tnoll.

P1c~rs rIO/'I'I<no'~ for sele<:.
hon should be ovooloble for ALL
,,,01 mo,ches.

Con'OCI office' IS )'OOJrl Iruly
on GJ·3624

Sdec"", ate S....... Conom,
Mcok L,"""" ond Y""" Iruly while
"""""'9'" II JoM P"""""",,

The I S seooel WI' be played
frem AuguslI9·2J

1tI Itle W,g, Cup mod_el
c""'Pt'~_, TIv_ leems heod
TN, Io<:Jcl,r,. Nf1IM8A. KunA
BUt. ond WATSON.

AI Ole on four peon" hom
ALBATROSS and P'ENGUIN
(eech Ihleel end PtA TS,
WATERHEN 0

In me J_ S rovnd,
... KUTIABUl.d NI1I1MIlA4·3,
.... ALBAnoss d WATSON,•.
.... PENGUIN d PLATS I

WATHHEN 4·3

AUltralian Services
Rugby Unlan (ASRUI
will apen their 1985
tour DgCIlnst ACT at Ain
Ilie in Conberra on July
7.

They will tf\en meet:
.... SYDNfY at Sydney'.

Ykteria Bor-rockl on July
, O.

It NEWCASTLE at
Newcolfl.'1 No 1:
SpC ....ISJraund on JOlly 13.

... QUEENSlAND XY of
lrilbo,..'1 "'lly,"ore an
July 17.

... AUSTltALIAN COL.
LlGU Of ADYANCm EDU
CATION of DvlKan 0.-01,
L DtKI..... on JOlly 20.

MltU cO«h Is AIIMY'I
Pet... AJh.

AddrKI
Ch....

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Hpme·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find SIS (Australtan Currency) to cover 12,
months subscnptlOn and postmg for "NAVY NEWS" withIn
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
R_......

NAME

ADDRESS.

•

T

NAVY NEWS ..~ (Of "'" ... fo<"", ..... or>d ~~ ......""""""',""~. "'-.. Na>yand
~.fom,'''' n..__"""'~IJMI.t:~fo<''''.''''''fOt>d"",_uptHUdIl-_
"'~- _..-Iiy '*"- 0I/he !hJ>,oI~ (NAvy/' Finonool_,,, pt<>W<l«l by II>e
fIAN C..".01 COlI Fvnd,~ """",,0_1> or>d JUb<cnp-. Edlono/ ,roll or>d oHn
"""",""Odoo"" p'O"'d<d by"",~_,

learn named in the 3G-man
NSW Combined Services
squad.

rive of the SlliO offietals also
art' NAVY.

"'A\'Y'~ ..~.. IIIIIlP ssw C.,s
5'luM for !be IIoItJonal canuV1l;o.1
"IHLloIBA from JIUll! :z3.28 an
Byrne. Pekill ('TROSS). S,m·
monds (CR~WElL). \libeelrr.
.\Iason. Bro"·n. Kt'ntu (all
KUTTABUl). Jonu (I~RIS.

RAN E). Stnngward, Po"t'r
(PtA TS). Thllrstans (Assist
coach). Crlspm (NIRtMBA).
J1Idd (STALWART). Trail!

(WATSON)

Contlllued on Page 1%

Of possessiOn but squandered
sconng chances.

NAVY's lone try came
midway through the Sff'OJId
half, due to good work by
wmger "Jacko" Jackson.

lie lore down tile Sldeltne
and ktcked aht'ad.

The ARMY fullback
gathered but Jackson'S tackle
jolted the ball from his grasp
for lock "JC" Campbell to
plck·up and score.

In the "deCIder." NAVY
started slowl)',

RAAF' failed tn the serond
ffilllute With a penalty bid.

from then on, it was all
\'AVY to the half·tlme
VohlStle.

The forwards \loere pur
post'ful and the backs slJck.

•

I I , .....

ARMY went mto the "de·
cldt'r" wUh II willS t'ach.

The play-on football N,WY
had praclised so Ilrelessly
didn'l SUll lhe condillOns on

"" ""y
In a 10\lo,scoTlng match,

ARMV kicked 11-21-81 10
NAVY's +-7·31.

One of our smaller brigade
_ rover Rod K log - Vo'as
Judged the "most valuable
pla)'er or the senes".

NAVY also gamed some
consolation With 14 of their

•

ARMY and capture a lion's
share of the ASRU POSlllons.

They can expect an ex·
hall.Slmg day's work agamst
the well-drilled and superbly
cOlldllioned COUNTRY
players tomorro",.

In las! week'ssenes. Rt\AF
provided the shock of the car·
([1\'011 b)' downing ARMY 14·6
UI the first match.

,\fter a scoreless fIrSt half.
,\,\VY took the se<'Ond match
'Hlagamst ARMY.

,\AVY had some 80 per cent

Bryant's
3·try
blitz

GLENDINNING'S
767 GEORGE ST, SYDN£Y. Phone 111 5652

76 KIHGHOIN ST, NOWIA. NSW. Phone 11032
AUSTlAUA'S OUJEST NAVAL OUTf/IJUS

All uniform requirllMllh and tiwy dotllinll
• Gift U\" __ )ewell...,. * Engagement RinV'

Special crttention 10 Mail Orden
Stott A NAVAL AUOTMENT ACCOUNT NOWI

Ope,.. Thursday nights for your convenience

Se\'eral days of heavy ram
sail five changes of venue
bl>fore OSU Randwlck was
fmally selecled.

The lakt'Sof .....ater. areas of
mild and lhe IC) wmds and
dnnng rain dldn'l SUit the
small, fast '\'.WV SHIt'.

\RMY Vot'rt' phySICally ~I·
t.:or,sulled 10 the COndlllon$
and t'flded N,\VY's lVo'O year
rt'lgn as Iltleholdt'TS.

~;ach had bealen RAAF.
~.\VY scort'd 17-19·UI 10
R.\:\t..s HI·s:!.

In the 2~th year of thiS
competitlon, Nt\VY and

Rules reign
ends in mud

In rt'cent outmgs. NAVY
ha\'e drawn .... Ith ro;sw CEN·
TRAL CO,\ST, retamed the
"SW Inter·Sen'lce lille at
\'Ictona Barracks last ....eek
and \loellt dOVoIl to COM
BI'\t;O SYO,\EY SECONO
D1VISIO,\ at North S~'dne)'

(l\'allast Wednesday.
Tomorrow at IlMt\S

\IRIMB,\. NAVY taCkle
their moSI formidable oppo
nl'llts SO far this season 
;\,SW COUNTRY.

*~' ~'or some NAVY players.
the 1985 "rep" program w1II
culminate In selection m the
\ustrallan Services' squad
later thiS month for Its
co\eted Auslrallan tour.

\Ilt'ad of the 'lAVY hope
fuis IS tilt' R,\'\'s nanonal
\Iolls <:up gala dOl)' at

\IRIMBA all June 19 and the
nauonal mter·Sen'lCt' senes
mrar:berra from June2t--28.

\t\VY "Ill play ARMY on
J unl' 26 and RA,\ t·all J une 2:8.

(Jur national side to chal·
lengt' trophy holdt'rs ARMY
..... Ill be named after the Mons
cllrmval

ASRU sell'cLion Will folio.....
the Canberra senes.

The NAVY Side in NSW IS
Coming along well under our

"nationals" coacll Kt'n
.\Ic\hles but won't ~ com
placent aUer ARMY's poor
tturd m last \loet'k'51·5 senes.

NAVY kno....s full well that
\ R\1 Y \lo·,ll have some fh e or
SIX ASRU pla)'ers - and
otllt'rs - coming from
Queensland to boost their
natwnal hlle defence

NAVY'sstrength IS In NSW.
If our players can fully

Jpply themselves for the full
80 mmutes. they'll trouble

"So far so good" is the summation as NAVY's rugby hopefulS continue
their program of testing lead-up "rep" matches in preparation for their tilt
at the Services' national crown in Canberra later this month.

COUNTRY XV

It proved "one of those days" for NAVY in the NSW Australian Rules
inter-Sen'ice "decider" against ARMY,

•

•·,

,,,
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